
Ski & Board Team Week 4 Update, PLEASE READ 
 
Team:  Snow conditions continued to be interesting up at Bogus this last weekend with lots of 
ice in the morning and shade.  I want to thank everyone that went up and raced.  Hey, at least it 
was sunny!  We are at the halfway point of our season with only three more Saturday races 
before Dotty.  Remember to get qualified! 
 
Congratulations to all of our top three finishers this week.  Ryan Grubb 1st place EXP, Brenner 
Adams 3rd place EXP, Julia Wolfe 3rd place EXP, Garrett Ford 2nd place ADV, Josie Pape 
1st place NEX and ADV, Sarah Larson 3rd place ADV, Erina Ogawa 1st place INT, Luke 
Johnson 1st place SBI, Lucas Elroy 2nd place FSE, Parker Anderson 1st place FSI, Keagan 
Noriyuki 1st place FBE, Cheyanne Hannaman 3rd place FBI, Sam Pape 1st place NEX. 

 

 Freestyle and Slalom Racers will only need to compete in 2 Saturday races in order to 

qualify for Dotty Clark 

 Nordic Racers will still need to race in 3 Saturday races.  NOTE: No Nordic Races on 

Feb. 9th! 
 Check our Team Page for race results Monday.  If there are any issues you will need to 

bring them to my attention before Wednesday following each race. 
 This week’s team Masses is Thursday Jan. 31st at 7:25 am in the Chapel.  Your 

attendance is required at every team Mass in order to letter.  Get there early and don’t 
forget to sign-in (That can be after Mass, look for me). 

 How to handle a DNF.  If you fall during the race and can still make it around the next 
gate without missing the one above you should continue.  However, if you fall and miss a 
gate do not continue on the course.  Gather yourself/your equipment and move off the 
course ASAP.  If you lose a ski you will automatically receive a DNF.  Gather your 
equipment and move off the course ASAP.  A DNF gives you credit for the race and 
gives our team 1 point.   

 Any questions please come and talk to either Mrs. Shanahan or myself (Mr. 
Franklin).  Ski hard and have a great time! 

 


